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The Miller Family 








Madame Ma~ie Therese Clotield GaPdner, ne j R ,ison de l a Geneste, 
w2. s b o-rn 2.t Bo-rde cux , Franc e , August 2S, 1 78~. Ho -r f a the-r, Marquis 
Louis Marie Ma deste Ra ison de la Gen este , h a d i h erite d s ome Coffe e 
Pl antati ons & Negroes in the -~· e st Indi e s and ha · come in 17 98, wi t:1 
h is wife anf thr e e ch i l dr en, t c lo ok ove~ his new po s se s s i ons, 
ol 
Pl eas e d with the new country, he de ci de d t 0 ~o b a c k t o France , se t tle 
u o hi s affairs, and return t c Santo D~ming~ t o r es i de ; e rmanently, 
Le e v i n ~ their children, Mari e An t o ine tte , ~ged 11, Marie The rese 
Cloti e l d , aged 13, and Louis, a g e d 9, in c a r e of' s ~me american fri ends, 
~fonsi eur 8.nd Ma dame HE> ison de la Geneste sail ed fot> Fr ance where they 
remained f or s ometime and were just ready to return t c the West Indies 
when the Marquis died suddenly. 
J oseph Gardner, born in Bo ston, Ma ss, March 17, 1774 , h ed graduated 
in 1 2.w · f 1:om Ea rvs-::>d but his ances tors h ad be en s ea-far inr,; men an6 , a s 
he SEd_d, it wa s in his blood t o f ollow them, La 1-r did no t av)eal to 
him s o 1 h a ving ~cney, he bought a ship and sa ile d to the Aest Indi e s 
in 1798 . His cs:r go wa.s consign e d to the Commission Hous e of Wilber-
force ?: 60. Mr. Wilberforce wa s from Bo ston and Jos e) h GE rdne:r. b e came 
a gu e s t in his home and t he re me t Marie The rese Cloti e ld Ra is on de la 
~e n e ste and f e ll in love with h er, She r e fus e d t o marry him withcut 
t h e c ons ent of her par ents s o he went en t G Ft> anc e to asi it. APriv-
ing t he re, h e f ound tha t the Mer qui s l ai son de l a Gene ste he d died 
an d t ha t ~sdame Ra ison de l a Geneste wa s more than anx i ou s t o r e turn 
to her childr en s c t h ey r e t urn ed to ge ther and Medema Ra is on fe la 
Geneste was s o imp r e ss e d with his f i n e chs. r a c t er that she v illinc:ly 
gave h e r c onsent t o the marri a~e and J oseph ~£~dn er and ~2ri ~ Therese 
Sl o ti e l d ~a is on de la Ge ne s te we r e marri ed in Senta Dcm i n~o in 179° . 
Do no t '.rn.cw the day, ":.:: ut the b ri de wc,s onl :y L 1. yc➔ a1., s of age , The wi c1.o w 
and h e 1: ch il ~r en t h en be come the he i rs of t h e Coff ee j l ~n t a ti on s nnd 
ei .o;ht hun cl r ed negro e s, J·os e!)h '.}2 r dne:r., a l e,wye ,-. 1':y ,~rofess i on r.ncl with 
? r 2.ctica l :i-Te w ;n gland i de as, oe c ,· me 2- cr es. t he L ) to h is r:iothe :r. - in-l a.:,1 
in adju s ting her af f a irs. Th e outl ook wa s ~:r.omisins when su ddenly 
t l-10 n egro es· 1:eb e ll e d over the i s l an d , made one of ths i -r Oh'Yl col or ·the 
E:mpe l'.'or, r:nc': ; ;ut t o death mcny cf the white s. Fe.s 1.0 ing thei r o;m s l s ves , 
as ··e l l as the o t he r s , the family le f t t he ir h ~me and tcoi Pefu~e in 
~ mo ~G sp cure ~ l ?ce , ~ai tin s all t~~ t ime f ~r a chance t8 e sc 2~e . 
?inally , cfte P ~~nv ~2Pr owinr ex : e r i ences , t ~ey ~s n ~7e~ by t ~e ~e l ~ c f 
srY'.T18 _fA_ l ~h=0 1.J. l s l r~ ·v s s t o r;s·;: ,-:-- r1 ~ .. :.)c. 2~ 1.~ 1.,m. 1.~c~ ·:.-~ ~T t1-t::: {} i rc.r·!J.3 o f ~·!e .,·~ '_{e r :,{ , 
.s.nd. ln t 11r~t l -T t:.~-r cr,~--1 r.:; t ,~ :3-~-s.lc, o;; . ~--i~_c:a::rte ~E.i sr_;n CJ.e l D. G:~:neste (~_i ci i1_.2 t 
ste.:r vc, ,':; J.o n '" the l'.' '2:, ;)u t \ :e0 t on -';:,o iki: ~rl epns to j .'in hs-,' •:c;1n:~;0; r 
dr-. ur:.)1 t ~-=; -r, I:~r.1: :i. o /1 ~ t -:~ irte t te , ~-Jh<: }1r_d ·o e c on':t~ ~· ·i r ds.:.:1e ii"1 •·· -rt ~-- ine Cle GC.21.1. s -
s e ne ll. rrr1e s on , Lo 1-1is , -:~-:<:~1nine 6_ i r1 i.:cs ·;·, 1) n. bu. t. tlS s oon r.s !1is ·:Y!ct11e r. 
was s et tl e~ i n ~e w 01'.'l eans s~~ bs~en u ~ ~ j nrr h ~~ and t ~e }•rdner f ~m ily 
t ~ come t r.e r e . .~~ ft er s cme t i:n , s e ve r·=. l ye 8.l'.' s , t'~G7 c.e c :c.e d V ) '7':::· , 
1\ -r -ri vin~ 2 t :C: i t ts ;~• ur 9.:h t he y th,, u 3~1. t the r(➔ ,.;,_:ulc. be no t-roub le in r e2.c::1-
il~g t he ir des t inst i ,:: n . They too / a boa t and s o t a s f2,·r> 0 s 'Jh ·0;eling 
but t he r i ve r wa s s o l ow t h e b oa t just c.r2g ·e d al ons and af t e 1: days 
an d days s pent in c om inp fr om ~h a e lins t 8 Gr ~e~ up sbu~s , ~y . it had 
t o 1 ~ y u,) and wa it f o l'.' 1° a ins to l'.' a isG t he river b;1t it T.ras mi daurrrme r 
and. no l'.' Eti n came, Soon aft e r land j_ns a t Gr eenT:=, sb u-r' g , fie dame '.}pr dn er 
t ook t y ~h ,-:; i d and •."7a s ill f e r s e veral T,•e e :-: s and b y th-2 time she r e -
cove red he r family had be come e oart of t he little village and t he y 
stayed there f or a time. La ter, Jo s e ::: h Gs.rdn e T' and f amily moved t o 
Guyan dotte about 18 20 and a ft e l'.'w &. r d s to J arboursville, wh er e ~onsieur 
snd Mf' daJne Gcr o.ne-r s pent the rest of the ir days. Ow inc to the ir l ong 
- 1-
t 
wandePin~ s and illnes s es a ll their money was us e d up. As soon as he 
coulc1. a rr>ang e t o q,et so,ne ,T',o ·<"e money, fv!onsieu1.' IJ-P.1'.'dner wen t to Fra.nce 
to cl 2 im :lnde.,111i ty for thelr loss e s :ln the 'de s t I ndies. He ws.s pr>o-
rriis ,3d ) ayment e.nd 1'.'etut'ned h eme expectinp; the )ension to f 1_; llow short+y 
but months passe d and 1'10 money came in so he ma de a second t r>ip to 
Ft'ence. This time he wa s successful and fr'om 1835 to the time of 
their dea ths the pen s i on c 0me to t hem. 
Madame Gardner used very little o f it for herself, a s she was al-
:.-rnys ~iving 11 r he Cuµ of ;-Jeter" in n substantial W8.y tc s ome one, es-
~e cially foreigners, fer she said she never forgot that she had be e n 
a stranger in a strang e land. She h a d been r a is e d a catholic but be-
came a member of The Methodist Chu-rch a t Ba-rboursville 2.nd as she had 
been baptized in France, the Me thodist Church accepted it and did not 
,:-eba ') tize her. A child of the Nobility, and use to ev c~ ry hlXury in 
her young g irlhoo d, it was m: rvelous how she bore all the h2.1'.'dships 
and , 1'.'iva tions a nd -remaine d young a t heart, beautiful and typ ically 
french to the last. She died at~Berboursville April 17, 1854 . She 
,-·9_s the m:J ther of eight child r en. Evelyn, b orn a t Sen t o Domingo, 
married Dr·. Green of Gr(~enup sburg , Ky. George, Be njamin and Hen-ry all 
settled in Kentucky, E':nelie became the wife of John St'_muels. America 
b e c c,me the wife of Ab sc lom Holdei:>by. Eliza becan1e the wife of 'dilli am 
G. Mill er. Hamil ton ' . ..rent t o New O-rle 2..ns a nd becan1e a rich m-s.n in 
p l r nta tions a nd n egro e s but lost everything in the Civil Ws r. One 
daughte-r, Eli.z2.b e th Ga~"dner Vonmord, live d in Osgka, Miss, Another 
daughter Clotilde Tonill, lived at Ocala, Fla . 
Jo se ')h G-a rdner died at Ba rboursville June :~7 , 18 SS . He 2,nd his ,-: j_f e 
at'e buried in the ol ( ce~etary the re, 
When Monsieur G2. rdner retut'ne d fr' om his f irst tri · to France in re -
gard to the Indemnity he brouisht bac~ the wecl.din rz: gowns and other 
"fine -ry 11 fot> his daughters 2:'rne lie and Ame ric a . They we -re J c se ·ohine 
G-o·.ms of s_.,rh i te mr.msseline d e Svie 11 Embro ide r ed 11 • 'I'he s e cond time he 
r eturned he brou ··:h t ~meli 8 and A:r1e -r ' ca 88 Ch "'.n Alsb ?.ste P Cloe\::. ·~Phe y 
were m2. rri e d and hc u se'{e e ,;; i ni:: . The one belon .c:: inr: t c r.QTie li. e U•1rs. John 
'.)P_muels) is o,.-n o d by Nary :·i iller Nebe l. The :me belcng i.n~ t o /me -rice 
(···r>s. Absa l cm :: 1olderby) is mmed by her ~-r Dnddauc;ht t-, r, i-!r>s, Jenney 
L 8 i d le y o f C2lj_f " rnic,, , :,ci Jcse ~, h Ge.rdne r 1 s d i >l cma P.n d 11;f,S •~'. ni c e. · -ron 
is ;:, ,,me d by .::._.,-::e 1L ;;:ille:r of :e tY"oi t, i•,1ichi_q:2_n . 
He never s a ve t he e xact year J os e ph ~a-rdne -r move i to ~~ rboursville 
f ·,~:.•,: Gup=mdo t t e , ':111en he f ir s t c rc1r. ': t c 2,n.,..,'ooursvi lle he o ::, e n ed a 
St ar.,;e '.:;c c:,ch Inn in wh 0 t ws.s l :-c t e-r the o l c:_ :~_,a_uJn r:; 2_i--one-r ;::0tel loc : tee. 
:i:, _., .. , 1·n "nr1 ,., 0 DtP.,.., ·::::, ... .,.., etc 1 ·h e r- t 1r,e ;.,, ~nc·p•rJ-oy, 11 ·•,, . .,..,+-on vfl8 co1:ne~ 01. :. .!.G.. .. ,-_::. ~- I.J ,_,, ... .. , . uv•.· .- 0 : ... .. . t:; .;,. l .1.. '_, ..L ... ..,J_.·'-L, 1...,. i. _;_--: . ~ 1.·v-
~e n ts n ow s t a n d . D0 not know jus t h a w l ons they l~ve d ther>e j ut f or 
some t ime . Louis !~ is on ~ 9 l n ~ in es te -returne d t o J Qntc Ds m~n go and 
,r:nt:~,ered to::et'-:.e.,.., ~- shi lo rd of sucs.1'.' :: coffe e . I do n ot kn c.·w just 
~het>e it wai ae~ure~ - i f f r om tho n l ~ntations they had left or 2 s a 
me~chant, and sailed to ? r a nee to sell it, It was su ) i osed he we s 
t:-:cis c: n e d as he c: ied righ t B.f t e-r eatinr,i; dinne 1:>, ThEt t was i:,rhy Jos eph 
~ardner ~ent t c Fr anc e - t o c ollect Indemnity fat' the c a r go. The 
Indemnity amounted to . nb out /:,0.0".) ·:v3 r year, or- the -:- .c rt received by 




Ma.dame Marie Thet'ese Clot1eld Ga.,..dnet', nee na.1son de la Geneste , 
was bot>n a t Bot>deaux, France, /'ugust 25, 1786. Her father, Marquis 
Louis Mar.>ie Madeste Rnison de la G0n.este, he.d inher•:tted some Coffee 
Plantations & Negroes in tha 1•:es t Indies and had come in 1798, with 
his wife and three chi ldren , to look ovet' his new possessions. 
, l 
Pleased with the new country, he decided to go back t o France, settle 
up his affail'."s, and return to Santo Domingo to reside permanently. 
Leaving their children, Marie Antoinette, ,,ged 11, MaY.'ie Therese 
Clotield, oged 13, and Louis., aged 9, in care of s ome runerican fl'.':l.ends, 
Monsieur and Madame Raison de la Genes te sailed for France where they 
remained fc.n,. sometime and were just roe.dy to return to the West In.dies 
when the Marquis died suddenly. 
Joseph Gnrdner, bo~n in Boston, Mass. March 17, 1774, hod graduated 
in l aw fr>om Harve~d but his ancestors had been sea-faring men and, as 
he ssid., it was 1n hts blood to follow them. Law d:S.d not appeal to 
him sc, having money, he bought a ship and sailed to the West Indies 
in 1798. His car>go we.s cons igned to the Commiss1.on House, of W:1.lbe:r-
fot>ce & 60. .Mr. W1lbet'foy•ce was f r om Boston and Joseph Gerdner became 
a guest in his home and there me t Marie Thettese Clotield Raison de la 
Genes te and fell in love with he~. She refused to marry him without 
the consent of he't" par>ents so he went on t c F'ro.nce to as\c 1. t. Ar>r i v-
3.ng the-re, he f ound that the Marquis Rnison de la Geneste had diod 
a.nd that Medame Ra ison de lo. G-eneste was more than anxious to retu-rn 
to her children so they t>e tul'.'ned together and Medr.me Raison de la 
Geneste was so 1mpl."essed with his fine che.1:>acter that she willingly 
gave bet' consent to the MfH'l:>iage and Joseph Gnr'dner and Mat>ie rp}rnrese 
Clotield Raison de la Geneste were married in Sr nto Domingo ln 1799. 
Do not know the day, but the bride wo.s only 14 years of age. 1I1he widow 
end he -r children then become the heirs of the Coffee ~l entations and 
eir,ht hundred negr.>oes. Joseph Ga'l'.'dner, a le,wyer by profession nnd with .• 
pl'.'act1cnl New Engl and ideas, bee r-me a great help to his mothel"-in-law 
in adjusting her affai-r>a. rrhe outlook was promising when suddenly 
the negroes rebelled over the island, ma.de one of' their own color the 
Emperor, and put to death many of the whites. Fonring theil'." own slaves, 
as v:ell as the other.s, tbe family left thclt> homo s.nd t oolr refuge in 
a more c1 8 CUt'e plBce, Hai ting all the time f or a chance to es cape. 
Finally, Rfte,.. many har.rowin~ ex1eri ences, they manuged by t ~e help of 
s0me faith f ul sl8.ve s to get en a be a t owned by the Girards of '.!:Ie1e; York, 
and in that wny came t 0 Pesto~. Madame Ra js8n de la G0neste did not 
stay vor>y l onrs thet'e but wen t on to Hew ~;rl eens tn J c in h e r youn130r 
daughte,.. , Ha 'l'."ie Ant ,: ine tte, whc h ad become Mr d&-:ie f> rt r.dne de Ch.aus-
senoll, The son, Louis, r emained in bo s ton but as soon as his mothe r 
was settled in 1Tew Ot'leans sh8 began ur~1ng h im snd the Grrdner f rmily 
t 0 come t he r e . rftet' some tim·' , severa l years , they de cided t o ~0. 
Arr.i ving a t ;,~ 1 tts1Ju1'.'gh they th')u g~t ther'e would be no trouble in 1'.'ee.ch-
ing theil." des tinati .-.m. 'l'hey too '.<: a. boat and got as far P.S Wheeling 
but the t'iver was so low the boat just drn.g --:ed along and afte r days 
and days spent in coming ft>om Whee11ng t o G-rcenupsbuT'g , Ky. it had 
to L..,y up and wait for rains to -raise the 1:>iver but it was midaurmne r 
and no rain came. Soon after l anding nt Greenupsburg, Meda.me Ga1'.'dner 
took tr)h o 1.d and was ill for- several vree:{S and by the time she re-
covered hat' family had be come a par t of the little vlllage and they 
stayed there for a time. Later>, Jose ph Gardner e.nd family moved to 
Guyandotte about 1B20 and after>wards to darboursville, where Monsieur 






wanderings and illnesses all the:it" money was used up, As soon as he 
could ar-Y.'ange t-::i get some rnor>e mone y , Mons teur Gu;"<lner went to ?·ranee 
to claim indemnity for their losses in t he West Indios. He was pro-
mise d payment and retut'ned home expecting the pension to follow sho1"tly 
but months passed and n o mon8y came in so he made a second trip to ' 
France, This tirne he was successful and fr'om 1835 to the time of 
their deaths the pension c ame to t hem. 
Ma drune Ga1~dner used very 11 ttle of 1 t fol'.' herself, as she was al-
ways giving "The Cun of Wate-r '1 in a substantial way to s ome one, es-
• cocially forei gnePa, fo~ she said she never fol'.'~ot that she had been 
a strange~ 1n a strange land. She h a d been raisGd a catholic but be -
crune a member of 'The Mothodist ChuT'ch at Bal"bou't"sv:tlla and as she had 
been b ap~ izod in Fl'.'nnce, the Methodist Church accepted it and did not 
rebaptize hel'.', A chU.d of the Nobility, and usf3 to every luxury 1n 
h e r younf!:' girlhood, it was m-. rvelous how she bot'e all the ha"rldships 
a.nd .,T' i va t1ons o.nd t'ernained young at heart, benutl ful 1:mu typ tcally 
ft"ench to tho l as t. She diod at BAr.>boU:1'."sville April 17, 185!_~. She 
was the m~) thet" of eight ch1.ldren. Evelyn, born o.t Santo Domtngo, 
mar>l"'ied D'l'.'. Green of Greenupsbur.>g , Ky. Geor.ge, Bonjrun1n and Hen-ray o.11 
settled in Kentucky. Bmel1e became the wife of John Smuuels. Amer1ca 
bec nme tho w1.fe of Abs nlom Holdel'.'by. Eliza b ociuue the w1fo of William 
c. Miller. Hamilton went to New Orleans and bcc rune a rich man in 
plrntat1ons and negroes but lost everything in the Civil WA1'.'. c~e 
daughtel'.', Elir.e.b 1Jth GA.rdner ,Vonxr1ord, lived in Osgko. , Miss. Another 
daughte r. Clotilde 1r oni ll, lived at Ocala, li'la, 
Jose ph GaY.'dner died at Bar>boursville June :n , 18 ~:;5, He and hi.s wife 
are buried in the nld cemetary thAre. 
~1en Monsleut' Get>dne~ returned from his fi~st tl'i ' to France in re-
gat>d to the Indemnity ho brought ba ck the wedding gowns and other 
• 
11 f1ne,ry" for h1.s da u ghters Emelle and Amet>icn. They wet'e Jcsephine 
G-mms o f white mousse line c.e Svie "Brnbro ider-ed 11 • The second time he 
1'.'eturned he bt1ou,,:ht 8mel1e and Ame r.:ca each r: n 1\lnbaster Cloc 1{ . 'l'hey 
we1>e mar>r-ied tm d housekeer; in g . '11he one bel on g 5.n rc; t r: Bmolie (rh:1s, John 
~,amue ls ) is 0 1.-cnr:d by Mm,y Y: illet• Hebe 1. 1rhe cne be l cng ing to tme 1'.'ica 
("''ll'.'s. ;\b sRlcm Holdet>b y ) is owned by he-r> 1?,l'.'nnddnu g'-1. t e l'.', Mr-s. Jenney 
Ln idley of Cn 11 f ,·,rn ie., r-nd Jo ser,h Gn'clner 1 ::, d i ;., l omn end r,:~s :,n ic n ,., ron 
ls owned by Le e A. f'iil let' of r ,etroi t, Hichigan . 
Ee neve r - gave t hG 0;-:act yeo.r Jo s eph Ga-rdnet• moved to Br:rboursville 
fr- om Guyandotte. '._•,ben he fir's t came tc) Ba r boul."sville he o p~med a 
Stage Co nch Inn in wlrnt was l e tet' the old T)aum.r-; ar>dne't' Hctel loc n ted 
on the cor>ne1~ of Huln and Center.> Str" :,e ts ,-:here the i)o:lndextor.> Ap art-
me nts n 0w stand. Do not know just h:; w lone; they l !.ved tho-re but fot' 
some time. Louis ~a 1snn de la G0 nes te returned to Santo Domingo and 
ga thet10d together.a a shi ·, lo a d of sugnr- &, ooffee. I do not know just 
whet'e it was § eq.u;r,-(;}Q. - if f't"om the pl Dntattons they had left or as a 
, merchant, and sallecf to Fr.>ance to sell 1 t, It was su;);)osed he was 
po is oned as he died -r>ig~t a.ftor. ea ting dtnnor. 'Iha t was why ,Toseph 
Gur-dno~ went t c F~ance - to collect Indemnity f o,:, the ca~~o. The 
Indenmi ty amounted to about -$D O• 00 per> ye Hr, ot> the p H rt r eceived by 
Joe Gat>dner's wife. 
-2-
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HENRY J. SAMUELS. 
I 
No history of Barboursville would be coJlete without a 
sketch of Henry J. Samuels. He was born July 12, 1825, in 
Barboursville. His father, John Samuels (Jr) • He attended the 
subscription schools of his native town, and, later, the Mar-
s :hall Academy. While yet a young ma.n he went to Shenandoah 
County, in the Valley of Virginia and studied law uncer his Un-
cle, • who was Judge of the Virginia Court of .A:ppeals, either then, 
or later. He returned to Barboursville, where he practiced law 
with Elisha w. McComa.s, who afterwards became a Lieut. Governor 
of Virginia. He clung to the Union and held the position of Ad-
jutant - General during the first years of the war. Being a. Con-
sti tu.tiona.l lawyer, he always sought the Constitutional side of 
every public question; hence, we find him opposing forcible 
secession in Virginia, but favoring the secession of West Vir-
ginia from the mother state and her organization into a new state 
by Constitutional methods, Contrary to the ma.jor i ty of his · 
neighbors, he was a bi.tter opponent of slavery. He was in Rich-
mond at the time of the Richmond convention, but, of course was 
unpopular there; and so he hurried home a.nd went on to Wheeling, 
where he was appointed Adjutant General. His brother wa.s a re-
bel soldier, and was killed while on scout duty in Virginia. In 
1863 he was a-ppoi n t ed Circuit Judge of hos home district 1 he hav -
ing removed to Barboursville--where he resided until his death. 
His decisions were marked by great fairness, He did not 
believe in"waving the bloody shirt"; hence, all classes were his 
friends. 
He wa.s married on October 10, 1848 to Miss Rebecca. Bartram, 
- 2 -
of Pennsylvania, at tha,t time a resid ent of Lawrence County, 
Ohio. Two children survive him, Mrs. Nettie D. Thornburg, wid-
ow of Bailey Thornbur g, and Mr s. Dr. __ ._ Peters, of 
He died June 27, 1898 and was buried beside his wife 
---- • 
on the Tho r nburg Place, about two miles from Barboursville. After 
the war he served in the West Virginia Legislature. Prof. D.W. 
Shaw, who served with him, ha.s this to say of him: 
"I kn11;w Judge Samuels well. He wa s, in the fullest sense, 
a literary man. He talked with ease, and could quote poetry by 
the hour. He wa s an orator of no inconsiderable ability, posess -
ing, as he did, a memory second to none. He wa.s never a.t a. loss, 
in a spe ech, or elsewhere, to find a quotation, poetic, or other-
wise, to polish and strengthen his utteranc es. He was a typical 
Virginian of the old stock, fully equipped in manner and with a 
diction peculiar to the best men of that stock. He wa s a member of 
the M. E. Church, South, and while serving in the Legislature, 
oft n came all the way from Charleston to be with his class in Sun-
day School. This class was composed of young la.dies, and he ·was . 
very proud of it.~ 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
Salyersville, Ky. 
i,:ch. e,3dr 19510. 
Your letter received and will give you "hat 
further informati on I can. ?irst in regard to John ~amuels the 
Son-in - lta .. of Ben Gardner, as I told you he married Mary Gardner 
a daughter of Ben Garoner. Ben Gardner settled here long before 
the Civil Har and I live in the ori g inal house and have all the 
old acc cunt books that they used in the store. Ben Garoner came 
here from Barbourville ~hat was then Virginia. After John Samuels 
married Mary, they ~tayed here a short time. Their first chila 
~b~ ~ girl named Helen Douglas, born Jan. 3rd 186~ and died 
April 11th 1864 1 this child is buried here in our cemetery. dho r tly 
after this child died they movea to ~t. Sterling , Ky., and John nent 
into the dry goods business. 
They had 11 chilaren and I am giving you their 
names and I think 1,he ,,ay they came, do not kno .. their exact ages 
except the one Girl , Helen Douglas, then, Frank, Annib 1 Albert, 
Lillie, Thesera, Flora, Nellie, Johnnie, Eliza and Harry. 
The last I remember the family pict~res were in 
the 'old home at l½t. Sterling and ·as I told you Albert owns it. 
If you could come down here I could tell you more than I can write. 
You could also go to Mt. Sterling and see these pictures. 
Now as to the Gardners: My Father, Henry G. 
came here from Greenup County, Ky., he married Emily Gardner a 
sister to John Samuels' wife. He was a Lt. Col. in the Civil ~ar. 
His brother Joseph made the race for Lt. Governor of this State 
many years ago but was defeated. Their father's name was George 
Washington Gardner. 
If I can be of any more help to you let me 
know. Would be glad for you to come down. I am nearly 80 years 





One of John Samuels ' ne phe ws named "XRlg "Long John "Samuels 
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THE MILLERS AND THEIR KIN. 
September 15th, 1749, there landed on the banks of the Dela-
ware five hundred and fifty foreign.era from several of the Ger-
man ,states and oities, having sailed from Rotterdam, Holland, 
over a month before in the ship Phoenix, John Mason,Captain. 
Most of them settled in Pennsylvania, but some moved on 
and joined their countrymen already settled in Virginia. It was 
of this class of pioneers that John Esten Cooke, one of Virgin-
ia's leading historians, says: "These Germans or Palatines were 
excellent people, an d remarkable for their true piety. Like the 
Huguenots, they infused an admirable element into Virginia Soeie-
ty--a brave and sturdy element which lingers in their descend-
ants , among whom is a hardy soldier e.nd ex-governor of Virginia, 
General Kemper." 
· Another writer says that although plain people they could 
nearly all read and write, which was more than could be said of 
any other class of settlers, taken as a whole. 
Among those who came in the Phoenix were Jacob, Clristian, 
Philip and Peter Mueller, sons of Ulrich Mueller, a Burgher of 
Zweibrucken, one of the chief towns of the Palatines. A burgher , 
I am told, belohged to a class in the German society of that day 
corresponding to the dountry squire in England. 
The Muellers stopped for a season in the town of Yorke, 
Penn; then two settled permanently in that colony, one went to 
Mar yland, and the fourth, Jacob Mueller, with his wife Barbara, 
and six children, crossed into Virginia by way of the old Pack 
Horse Ford just east of Sheperdstown,Md, and settled in the 
Shenandoah Valley early in 1762. 
--1--
From an old patent in my posession I notioe that Lord Fair-
fax , April 2, 1762, granted him 400 acres of land on Narrow 
Eassage River, near the border line between Frederick and Augusta 
Counties. March 31 and April 1, 1766, he purohased from Joseph 
rlelm two tracts of land of two hundred aores each for one hun-
dred pounds and five shillings, and "the rent of one year --..of In-
dian corn on the Feast of ix.Saint Michail if the same shall be 
lawfully demanded.'' In the .next four years he bought about four 
hundred acres more from various parties; and on the 1st and 2nd 
of ~anuary, 1766, Lord Fairfax made him two more grants, together 
containing 740 acres, thus ma.king him owner of about 1,950 acres of 
land in one of the finest parts of the valley. According TO ften-
•-
ning of ~arch, 1761, he laid out 1,200 acres of this land into 
a town, ninety-s ix acres being divided into half-acre lots, and 
the remainder into streets and out-lets of five acres each. At x 
first, the town was called Muellerstadt, as oan be learned from 
Keroheval, who says, "This town seems to have been originally 
laid out upon a larger scale than any of our ancient villages." 
In 1761 when the place wa.s"Urected into a town'' its name was 
changed into Woodstock by George Washington, who was the Bur-
gess at that time from Frederick County. The main street was MK 
oalled King street, and the paralell streets on either side were 
known as Duke William and ~ueen , while two of the cross streets 
were named Fairfax and Martin. These names were all changed 
~fter the Revolution. The lots were not sold, but leased by 
Jacob Miller, the consideration varying from twenty shillings to 
twenty pounds; and each lease contained a curious provision bind-





Jacob Miller was born about 1698 and died in May 1766. He 
. " 
was a man of some eduo~tion, for he signed all his leases and 
will, and his inventory mentions "to all the books English and 
Dutoh 2 pounds 6 shillings'' This same inventory calla for per-
sonal property worth five hundred and twenty-seven pounds, 
three shillings, and one penny, showing him to have been one of 
the wealthiest men of his day in that section.. His 'will and inven-
tory mentions, besides his wife, Barbara, his ohildren Ulrich, Jaoob 
Barbara (l'llar.Brubaker), Christian, Susannah, Mary, and Martin 
named for Lord b'airfax( s nephew; with "George De con servant man'! 
and Elizabeth Smith, Servant aaid". 
Christian Miller, 3rd son of Jacob and Barbara Millef, was 
born in Zweibruoken in 1744, and d :tea in Woodstook,Virginia, 
April 28th, 1836. A newspaper ac oount of that date st at es 
that he was the last of the soldiers of the Revolution in 
Shenandoah County, and that his funeral was the largest ever 
seen in that town. From August, 1780 to May 1781 he was a Ser-
geant in Captain Jacob Rinker's Virgin ia oompany of Continental 
soldiers. Kercheval, the historian, refers to him several times 
regarding some of the old Germans customs, and the Indian raids 
ar ound Woodstock. He has been described as being "Rather tall 
and portly with brown eyes and clean shaven face, his hair in a 
queue. He wore a cooked hat, long blue coat, a frilled shirt 
and stock, yellow waistcoat, grayish, homespun breeches, and low 
shoes with silver buckles." He was comfortable well off. 
In 1771 he married Catherine Wiseman , born in 1746, and :i:t11r 
died in May, 1837, who bore him ten children, eight of whom grew 
to maturity and marri~gi>_ieaving descendants that are now scat-
tered in sixteen southern and western states. 
--3-· 
( 
In all branches of the family the re were many who have held of-
fices of public trust and honor, from the lowest county offices 
to those of the state Assembly, and Auditor; one sat in Congress 
for several years, and another was a personal friend of Presi-
dent Cleveland, and his Commi ssioner of Inter nal Revenue. They 
have done their duty on the battle field, also. Two sons and a 
grandson as private, corporal and ensign in the war of 1812; 
grandson and great grandson as private and captain both gave up 
their life in the Mexican war; nineteen sons and great grandsons 
did their duty in the Confederate .&rmy, there being ten privates, 
one musician, one sergeant, two lieutenants, three captains and 
two majors; and la.stly, four gt., gt., grandsons a.nd one gt. gt. 
gt gr andson served their country as two privates,, one corporal, 
a captain, and a major in the war with Spain. 
As to occupati?n, they are farmers, merchants, lawyers, 
doctors, civil engineers, &c. Theil.· names are to be found on 
the roll books of most of the leading colleges of their native 
states, as for e xample, we notice them on the rolls of: The 
University (since 1830 ) Virginia Military Institute, Randolph-
Ma son, Hampden Sidney, Univ. College of Medicine, Hollins, 
Pairfax Hall, Episcopal School at Staunton and Weslyn Female In-
stitute, at the same place. 
tian Miller that 
And so it may be said of Chris -
nThe lad that sported years ago 
-In Shenandoah Fields, 
Hath made his life as bountiful, 
And as blessed as their yields; 
"As tender as the skies that tadr~ehoh 
-Above old Woodstock town 
And as pure as are the winds that blow 





I have collected the necessar(f data. for an extensive 
genealogical history of nearly all of the desoendanta of 
Christian Miller, but the remainder of this sketch wi 11 be 
devoted to the family of his son, John Miller, who settled in 
the Kanawha Valley. To save space I shall omit many of the 
dates of birth, &o of the generations now living, and also some 
other matters of minor importance. 
John Miller, thltrd son of Chris ,; ian and Catherine Miller, 
was born at Woodstock May 31, 1781. Being of an adventurous 
spirit, he went West to the Great Kanawha Valley in 1796 to 
make his own fortune. His father gave him forty pounds in money 
and the advi.oe never to go security for any man, as he had done, 
to his sorrow, and "always act fairly and squarely in every-
th ing11 • He stopped for a time at Fort Clende~.in, wher he met 
the girl who beoame his first wife ten years later. Later, he 
settled in Gallipolis, an old French town four miles below the 
mouth of the K2.nawha, wher he found but two other persons who 
could spee.k English- -a Colonel Stafford and a Mr,Murry- -so he 
had to J.earn French, which made him conversant with three languag-
es, French, Gern;an and English. Here he followed the business of 
a hatter until 1840, when he e.bandoned it for farming, which 
was more to his taste. 
January 26,1806, he married to Sophia Clendennin, daughter 
of tiajor William Clendennin and his wife, Margaret Handley. Wm • .... 
Clendenn1.n, the second son of Charles Clendennin was born May 
23, 1758 and died in 1828. His wife w.as a daughter of John 
Handley, born May 10, 1762, and died in 1836. William Clenden-




later was commissioned Major in the Kanawha .Militia, of whioh 
his brother George, was Colonel and Daniel Boone, Lt.Colonel. 
He represented Kanawha County in the Virginia Assembly in 
1796, ljOl, and 1803, and was har Collector of Levies in 
1792, 1793 and 1794. Was also a Justioe of the Peace arid Mem-
ber of the first court in the oounty, held at h~s house in 
1789. About 1790 Major Olendennin se"tit-led on the Ohio River 
nearly opposite Gallipolis. In 1804 he carried the Petition to 
the Assembly asking for the organization of Mason County, whose 
first representative he became in 1805. His daughter Anne born 
~uly 31, 1799, married in 1816 Henry Miller,(brother of John) 
a Corporal in the War of 1812. 
In 1810 John Miller moved his family across the Ohio to 
the Virginia side where he had purchased a part of the farm now 
known as ttElwell", home of Judge C.P.T.Moore. Here he built in 
the valley betw en the river and the hill, a brick house one and 
a half stories high with big rooms and a wide hall on the first 
floor. This old house stood until a few years ago, and is said 
to have been the first brick residence in Mason County (Sketch of 
C.C.Miller in the History of the Kanawha Valley). The second 
briok house is that opposite Point .Pleasant owned by Mrs .Ella 
Henderson Hutchinson, and built by her grandfather, Samuel 
Henderson, in 1811. The Elwell place was given to John Miller's 
,... 
oldest son, Christopher, who sold it to ~udge Moore. In 1819 
I John Miller moved again, this time to Teay a Valley_, where he 
bought a thousand acres on the Richmond and Lexington Turnpike 
, to whioh he later a.dded several D"XII' hundred more, and con-
tinued farming. Here, the. family were often oa.lled upon to en-
tertain strangers traveling that thoroughfare, connecting Virginia 
with Kentucky; for, as Miss Emily Ma.son, in speaking of her 
- 6-
( 
first visit to Virginia from Lexington with her father and his 
family in 1820 and of subsequent journeys acroos the mountains 
sa.ye: "In all of the distance from Leesburg, Virginia. to Lex-
ington, Ky. therendid not exist an inn or a tavern: only in 
oitiea oould suoh a demoralizing institution be found. In the 
morning we would leave our lodgings with every expression of 
good will--no wmrd being hinted of payment--whioh would have 
• been an insult My father would go 1 n advanoea, as evening ap-
proaohed, to look for the most available house• ' T here we 
would be received with a cordial and cheery welcome. The best was 
set before us and the yawning feather beds soon closed above 
our waary heads. I remember hearing one of our jkind enter-
tainers say of a family living near, 0 0h, they are very fine: 
the de,ughters wear calico every day". That was in the days when 
everyone wore homespun, and we wove our own blankets and our lin · 
en sheets." I have heard ny father say that several times 
A.i, 
enry Clay, Marshall, and other great Aentuokiana were the honored 
~' 
guests of mjsfather I in Teay a Valley. 
I 
It waa here in the valley that John Millers wife died 
,... 
April 17, 1823, (having been born March 27,1793 ) . ,October 23rd, 
of the same year the widower married Sallie Henderson, daughter 
of Colonel John and Elizabeth Stodghill Henderson. of "H ::: nderson" 
at the mouth of Kanawha. 
Colonel Henderson came from one of the oldest families of 
Fifeshire, jCotland and was eonneoted with the families of SDW5a 
Bruoe, Hamilton, Harrison, Stuart, and others• His grandfather 
was Lieut. Jamee Henderson of the French and Indian war; his fa-
ther, John Henderson, was a Lieutenant at the Battle of Point 




Lewie, and later served throughout the Revolution--:fn General 
( ·· ' Daniel Morgan's Virginia Regiment. Col. Henderson, himself, 
was a First Lieutenant in the 79th Virginia regiment in 1796 
then let Major of the 106th Regiment, aooording to an old mus-
ter roll of 1812, and. in 1816 was Commissioned Colonel of the 
e ame regiment • 
He was Mason County's representative in the Virginia 
Assembly for eight years, between 1809 and 1820, inclusive. 
In 1804 he wae a member of her first court, and in other years 
betwen that and 1820 he was her Collector of Levies and High 
Sheriff. He was born August 30, 1768, and died August 19, 
1824. In 1792 he married Elizabeth Stodghill, daughter af 
John and Eli~abeth Harvey Stodghill. She (Elizabeth Stodghill) w 
was born August 3, 1776 and died February 20, 1846. One of her 
smsters married Hugh Caperton, and another, John Arbuckle. 
Sallie ftenderson Miller was born January 6th, 1797 and . 
died tanuary 26th, 1872. In 1831 the Miller family removed 
for the last time, settling in the Kanawha Valley about four 
miles from Point Pleasant: here John Miller purchased a farm 
known as Locust Hill, and another about five mi-les farher up the 
river known as Beeoh Hill. The two, together, contain about 
nine hundred acres, and are still owned by his descendants. o-
riginal!" they were a part of the George Washington grant in 
1772. Besides hie land, John Miller owned about twenty-five 
negroee, and other personal propertr in proportion. June 12th, 
1838 he divided his lands, negroes, and other property among 
the children of his first wife, excepting the Kanawha land, nine 
negroes, and other property whioh hebretained for the children 





ves vea not to claim any of this reserved property at hie death. 
For over forty yea1·s he was a Master Ma.son, and was one of the 
Charter members of Morning Dawn Lodge at Gallipolis. John Miller 
died of quinsy M.aroh 19th, 1846. In appearance, he was tall 
and muscular; clean shaven, and had blaok hair and eyes, and it 
has been said, was very fine looking. He had a fair eduvation, , 
was· very shrewd, fond of a jest and of "good living". 
The four sons and one daughter by his first wife, and 
the six daughters and one eon by his last, who grew to maturity 
and married, will be taken up with their descendants in regu-
lar order. 
CHILDREN OF JOHN AND SOPHIE CLENDENNIN MILLER. 
Christopher Miller, born December 6th,1806 and still 
living in 1900. In 1830 he married Letitia aamilton, of Richmond 
a niece of major John Cantrall. Before the war he was Sher-
iff of Mason County for two years. Being of a roving disposition, 
he has traveled and lived in nearly every Westdrn state, but Jrt 
principally in Missouri, where his children live in Union Coun-
ty. 
William Clendennin Miller, born Januar~ 26th,1809, died 
July 27th, 1886. For over half a century he was one of Cabell 
County 1e most prominent business men, as a farmer and merchant. 
His home at Barbouxsville was one of the most elegant and hospit-
able in the county. The house and office, built of briok contain 
fourteen rooms .and four halls; and before the war were always fil-
led with a crowd of hay, young people. 
.... 9..., .. 
( , 
March 6th, 1838 he married Eliza Gardner, of Greenup, Ky. Her 
family history is both interesting and romantic. A few years 
before the Fr enoh Revolution her grandfather, the Mar_quis 
Maison De la Geneete, left Franoe and settled in the Island of 
St.Domingo. Here he purchased three sugar poantations and sev-
eral hundred negros--nine hund-red, I was told by hie great grand-
son, the late Judge H.J. Samuele, of Cabell County. He had but 
one eh ild, a. daughter naue d . Marie Tereee Sophiw Clotilde Ras on 
De la Geneste, who at the age of fourteen be cane the wife of 
Mr.Gardner, a merchant trader sailing out of Boston. Her father 
oppesed this marriage very muoh on account of the difference in 
family rank But Mr.Gardner sold his ships and settled down on the 
plantation in st.Domingo. In 1796 ca.me the Insurrection of the 
Slaves. By means of a faithful slave they escaped to a United 
States ves sel and later landed at Philadelphia with only their 
clothing, two servants who ohose to oome with them and some oost-
ly jewels that .oo.adame had concealed from the mob, Here, they 
sold a pair of solitaire diamond ear rings for two thousand dol-
l ars, with which they decided to go to the French, in Louisiana. 
They went to Pittsburgh by stage coach, and there took passage on 
a flat boat loaded for New Orleans. The water was low in the Ohio 
and near Greenup, Ky. the boat ran aground. Being tired pf the 
elow journey, already, Mr. and Mrs.Gardner decided to stop here 
instead of going on to Louisiana. 
So, they rented the largest house in the village and o-
pened an Inn, which became a famous hostelry in that part of Ken-
tucky in the first half of the :nineteenth oentury. 
--- 10 
Several pieoea of costly jewelry were handed down to their 
( desc endants, among them a pair of diamond ouff buttons to 
Judge Samuels. Later they received a partial indemnity l!rom the 
Frenoh government. From an old letter written at Paris in 1864, 
I see that the "fifteenth annuity of the st.Domingo amd:tµ Indem-
nity due the heirs of the late Mq. Maison Dela Geneste2 was due 
:i.n 1862. William a nd Eliza Millar were the parents o:f six vhil 
dren; Charles, the first son, is a l a rge timber owner in the 
back counties, on the Guyandotte. 
George F., second son, was a Captain on the staff of General 
Johns. Williams, c.s.A. a fter the war he entered the Clark's of-
fioe at Indianapolis, Indiana. Here he married a daughter of 
Colonel Alexander Davidson and Granddaughter of Noah Noble, Gov-
ernor of Indiana in 1831 to 1837. 
William, third son, owns a beautiful farm and home on the 
Guyan River. Hie wife was annie Curtis, of Kentuoky. 
Josephs., fourth son is a prominent lawyer, and for eight 
yea.rs was Commissioner of Internal ~avenue under President Cleve-
land. He was a uditor of west Virginia from 1877 to 1885, and is a 
writer of dialeo ;, verses and short stories for the New tork Sun. 
His wife was Florence Trice, of Maryland. 
Eugenia, the eldest daughter, married ~ew~gexWxoMdib~o~~K8K 
:id1m.:tc ooix$ ke xn:iurt:dx~to:m c:ittr at oli~ uxm<ixB1t:nk Prof. B. H. Thao ks ton, 
of Marshall College, West Virginia. 
Florence Gardner married George F. Miller, President of the 
Huntington First National Bank. 
( Charles Clendennin Miller, born February 13rd, 1811, died 




\. ' .. , 
Mason County a.s a merchant, farmer, and banker. From 1834 to 
1846 he was High Sheriff of the County, and later, State Sena-
tor from that District. In 1843 he became the first president 
of the Point Pleasant Merohants' and Meohanios' National Bank 
and oontinued so until 1789, when he retired to Spr ing Hill, his 
country home &bout a mile from Point Pleasant. This is oonaider-
ed one of the handsomest places on Kanawha and contained, at that 
time, about thr ee thousand acres. The house, built of brick and 
set in a grove of trees that cover several acres, is a fine examp 
ple of the big, roomy, antebellum i"a17sx Virginia home. In 1831 
0harles C. Miller was married to Eleanor, only daughter of John 
Cantrell , who was a Maj or in the war of 1812, and for several 
years a Member of the Virginia .A.Ssembly. There was but one son, 
John Cantrell Miller, who grew to maturity. He was a merchant 
and married, first, Amanda Handley, daughter of John Handley, 
of Mason County. His second wife was Maria Bowyer, daughter of 
Hon.John Bowyer, of Putname County. There were four daughters 
born to Charles and Eleanor Miller: Sophia married General 
George Bowyer, of \'iinfield. Eleanor B. married Capt. Robert 
Bu.f:'fington, whose first wife was her aunt, Eliza .Miller. After 
~apt. Buffington' s death she married Frank Dashner. Margaret 
married John Dashner, a farmer in Carroll County, Mo. Anna mar-
ried E.S.Bright, a Mason County merchant. In 1856 Charles c. mil-
ler married again; this time to Virginia Middleooif, daughter 
Of Jacob and ~arah Wilson Middlecoff. Her grandmother was Sa-
rah Christian, a sister of Colonel William Christian, of the Bat-
tle of Point Pleasant and the Revolution. The Christians are one 







two ohiJdren born to this marriage: Blanche Cantrell married 
Rankin Wiley_, a Point Pleasant l awyer, one one time Preside·nt of 
the West Virginia Senate ( 1892 ) ; and Edi th Clendennin, who mar-
ried Ben Stephens, a Mason County farmer and stookman. 
Henry Harrison Miller, born December 1813, and now living 
in Covington, Ky. Before the war he carried on a large mercan-
tile business in Guyandotte. but owing to his Southern sympa.-
thies, his home, and other property, with that of other sympa-
thizers, was burned by the "Home Guards"• of :Proctorville, o. 
After the war, he moved to Covington and became a Cincinnati 
Commission Me~chant. In 1837 he married Eliza Chapman of one of 
the best families of Cabell Count~. Of their children who grew 
up, Edgar, the only son, is a wholesale fruit merchant in Cin-
cinnati,O. His wife was Matilda Bond, of Louisville. Frances 
married Fred Beuhring, of Cabell Ciunty. Leonora married Collins 
Thornburg , of the same County. Arabella married Colbert Cecil, 
one of the early Kentucky pioneers from a good, old Eng-
-lish family. Cora, married John Metcalf, of Cincinnati,Ohio 
Margaret Miller, born November 25th, 1818, died august 19th, 
1859. December 12th, 1837 she married Hon.Thoma s Thornburg, a 
Cabell County farmer and merchant, He was a member of the Vir-
ginia Assembly beginning in 1857; and in 1872 ·a member of the 
Wrst Virginia Constitutional Convention. He was a Master Mason 
and for forty- six consecutive years secretary of the Cabell 
County Lodge No.13. Their eldest son, John Thornburg, was a first 
lieutenant in the Command of General A, J. , Jenkins, C. S. A . He 
married Mary Long, of Mason County, where he now lives, doing busi- . 
ness as a banker and Kanawha farmer, making a specialty of 
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thoroughbred Hereford cattle• George, the seoond son, is a mer-
( chant of ~arboursville, also owning, and managing several large 
f~rrns in Cabell County,. His wife was Nannie Wilson, of that Coun-
ty. Bayley, the third eon, was also a farmer and merchant. flj_s 
wife was Nettie Samuels, daughter of Judge ~amuele,,one time member 
C, 
of the West Virginia Legislature. Elizabeth Thornburg married 
Dr. A.B.MoGinnis, of Guyandotte. Ellen married ~apt. Will Hovey 
u.s.a. Mary and Margaret are yet single. 
CHILDREN OF J OH:N ~HLLER AND HIS SECOND 1,nFE, 
SALLIE HENDERSON. 
Nancy Miller, born °otob~r 1st, 1827. Married September 
16th, 1852, Rev. Stephen Kisling Vaught, of Kentuoky, He was one 
of the leading ministers of the southern Methodist Church in the 
West Yirginia Conference 1rom 1842 till 1879. They had two sons 
who grew to maturity• Pirst: Dr.Robert Lee Vaught, who graduat-
ed second in a large class at Vanderbilt University in 1886. besides 
receiving several other honors, including a place as Interne at the 
Nashville City Hospital. Later he removed to Chattanooga, where 
he built up a large practice and became .Profe f·sor of Anatomy in , 
the Chattanooga hledical College, ~~r ust 28th, 1895, he was drown-
ed while bathing in the Kanawha Eiver. Second: William Hender-
son Vaught, who now owns Locust Hill, the old ~iller home. He is 
considered one of th ~ best farmers in the valley, and makes a spee 
cialty of thoroughbred Black P~le cattle, In 1895 he married the 
only daughter of Walter Hardin Hogg, of Mason County. He is a de-
scendant of Major Peter Hogg, the famous Augusta County lawyer. 
Major Hogg was an intimate friend of Washington and of Lord Fair-
fax, as well as one of the latter's executors; in 1754 he was oom 
~issioned a Captain in Washington's regiment in the French and 
--14--. 
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Indian war; in 1772 he was granted some eight thousand acres of 
land in Mason County. 
James Henderson Miller, the only son of John Miller by his 
second wife, was born June 6th, 1829, and died at Beech Hill 
February 19th, 1898. He was educated by private teachers and at 
Marshall htt11px Academy, where all the boys of that section of 
Virginia before the war, were sent to school. He was there in 
1846 ·ana 1846, · about seven years after the founding of the .Acad-
emy. In 1849 he moved to the Beech Hill place, part df which he 
inherited, and part purchased from his sister. Was an old time 
Southern Democrat, and in 1860 voted the Breckinbridge and Lane 
ticket, though he took no active part in the war or in politics 
except as a CommiE-sioner or Judge of .the County Court for four 
years• l have a copy of this o . d ticket that he preserved, which 
besides pictures of the candidates, tells, also the principles they 
represented -- 11 The Constitution. The Sovereignity and Equality of 
ghe States; The Repeal of the Missouri Restrictions; The People 
of the Territories in forming sta te Governme nts to adopt their own 
~irts titutions; Equal Protection to Citizens Native and Naturalised, 
and to every species of property". Belo~ i s given a lis t of t he 
Electors, and I notice that the Fourteenth District was repre sent -
e d by John G. Newman, of Kr.;.nawha, 
March 27, 1851, Henderson hl iller was married to Harriett E. 
Craig, daughter of James Kennedy Crai~, one of the leading plant -
ers of the Kanawha Valley• His old chum at Marshall, Albert J, 
Jenkins, who later was one of the generals of the Confederate Ar-





James K. Craig was a grandson of Rev. John Craig, one of the 
first Presbyterian ministers in the Valley of Virgi~ia. He 
was born in New Du.nager, County Antrim, Ireland, August 7th,1709; 
received the degree of M, A. from the University of Edinburgh 
in 1733; and arrived in America August 17th, 1734. There are 
many interesting stories related of this old gentleman, but I have 
room for but one: In selecting the site of the "Tinkling 
Spring" Church the congregation disregarded his wishes, and he 
declared that "none of that water should ever tinkle down his 
throat"; and for forty years he kept his word, even in the sum 
mer da.ys, when he preached from ten in the morning until sun-
set, with only en hour of intermission. One of his sermons yet 
extant, is divided into fifty-five heads. 
Mrs.Miller's mother was Catherine, daughter of Captain 
William and Catherine Madison Arbuckle. Captain Arbuckle was a 
well known Indian fighter, and his fi fe the widow of another 
one- - Lieutenant John MoClannahan. Her father was John Madison 
the first Clerk of Augusta County, and for several jears, her % 
representative in the Hou~e of Burgesses. His relationship to 
President lvladison' s father has never been positively settled --
whether he was Uncle, or Cousin-- but they both sprang from the 
same ancestr,1. This was Ca0tain John Madison , who settled in 
Gloucester County in 1652- 3, betwen which date and 1662 he was 
gr anted 2,080 acres of land.One of Catherine Madison Arbuckle 1 a 
br others was Bishop James .Madison, the fi·rst American born 
Episcopal Bishop; another was a general in the Revolution; and 
the others held high positions in Virginia and Kentucky. 
--16--
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Henderson and Harriett Craig Miller were the parents of six chil-
dren, who grew to maturity. First, Willie Anna, married Henry 
Hannan Eastham, a grandson of George Eastham, of Farquier Coun-
ty, one of the soldiers in the Battle of Point Pleasant. second, 
John David, who married Elizabeth Downing Wilhoite, of one of the 
oldest fam:i.lies of Woodford County, Kentucky. Third, Minnie J., 
married V.B.Bishop, a large retail and wholesale merohant in 
Highland County, Virginia. He is a descendant of the Bishop and 
Peale families of Rockingham. Fourth, George Kennedy, married 
Anna Moore, of Ohio. Fifth, James Henderson, Jr.; married Beatrice 
Brockmeyer, of Huntington. Sixth, Sa.rah Vaught, married Sa.mu.el 
Ofouch, son of the late Hon. James H. Couch, of "Holmwood", Ma-
son County, and Grandson of Dr.Daniel Couch, of Williamsburg. 
Mrs.Miller died February 2nd, 1872; and September 29th, 
1874, J.H.Miller married Finetta Lyon, daughter of Joseph Lyon, 
of Woodford County, Ky. 
The Lyon families were among the early settlers in Central 
Kentucky, from Virginia. The family came to Maryland from Perthshire 
Sfotland,~baut the middle of the eighteenth century. Stephen Lyon, the 
emigrant, was killed in the-French & Indian war October, 1754. ~rs. 
Miller's maternal line, also,earlyn settlers in Central Kentucky, 
goes baok through the Jelfs, Davises, Criglers, Aulors, Fieldings, 
and others in the early years of Virginia. -'rhe first of the ~avis 
family in Virginia was John Davis, son of John and Johanna Hewlinge 
Davis, of Gloucestershire, Emgland, who settled on Queen's Creek, 




14th, 1646. after ~aeons Rebellion John Davis' grandson 
A 
John Davis, settled in Westmoreland County, where he married 
in 1691, Susannah Day, widow of Sol.omon Da y, as shown by an old 
deed in my posession in which they convey to George Breny two hun 
dred a.ores of land. Their son, Thomas JJavie, who owned a large 
plantation in Stafford County, married Sarah Fielding, daughter 
of Edward Fielding, one of the wealthiest planters in Norhumber-
land County. Their son William, married Catherine Carter Nov~ 
ember 17th, 1776. Thomas and Sarah Fielding Davis were the 
great, great, great grandparents Of Finetta Lyon Miller. 
Sppoe forbids men from Dlrimrh'gx mentioning the generations ta 
that oome between. The name Fielding has been used as a given 
name in all the generations of the Davis family since 1720, 
There were two sons born to the second marriage of Henderson 
Miller: First, Dr.Joseph Lyon, the author of this sketch. 
I spent all of my t±fB early life on the farm in the 
Kanawha Valley, except the years spent at college. I was edu-
cated at the Methodist School in Cabell County, now known as 
the Maurice Harvey College, had two years at the University 
of Nashville, and r~ceived my medical training in Richmond, at 
the University College of Medicine, in charge of the cele-
brated surgeon, Dr.Hunter McGuire. Inheriting a love for 
Virginia history, I have made considerable research into her 
early history, and have embodied some of it in several news-
paper and magazine articles. In 1900 I accepted the position 
of assistant physician to the Davis Coal & Coke Co's employ-
ees at Thomas, Tucker County. 




owns the old home at Beeoh Hill, on the Kanawha, that has been 
in the Miller family sinoe it passed from the hands of the 
Washingtons. He is considered one of the brightest buai-
ness men that have gone out from Mason County; and, being a 
fine machinist, is employed by the Deering Harvester Company 
to travel over West Virginia and part of Virginia setting up 
and starting their machines. 
Anne Eliza Miller, born November 8,1831, died of 
cholera at st.Louis July 16th, 1854• November 13th, 1868, 
she married Captain James Rovert Buffington, of Mobile, 
Alabama. He was a native Virginian, and was from one of the 
oldest families of Cabell County. They had one son, Llannes 
Buffington, Who now lives in Fort Worth , Texas. 
Mary Caroline Miller, born February 20th, 1834, died 
December, 1899. May 24th,1859 she married Absolom P. Chap-
man, a merohan~ at Guyandotte and member of an old Sandy Valley 
family. They had one daughter w:.o grew to maturity. This is 
Emma Evelyn, now the wife of Charles E. Mc~Ui:~E~D MoCullooh, 
• 
who owns one of the largestKanawha Valley places in Ma.son 
County. He is a son of John and Mary Bryan McCulloch. The 
MoCulloohs were lriginally from Maryland, where they settled 
prior to the Revolution. Mrs. McCullo ch was a grand- daughter 
of George Clendennin, founder of Charleston, Co,lonel of Kan-
awha militia, first representative of Kanawha County in the 
Assembly, &o.; her mother, .Parthenia Clendennin, was first 
married to Go~ernor Jonathan Meigs, of Ohio, and was the mo-
ther of Return Jonathan Meigs, also Governor of Ohio. 
Rhoda James Miller, born October 13th, 1836, married 
July 25th, 1855~ Edmund Pendleton, Chancellor of Wood County. 
--19--
Most of hie life was spent as Captain of one of 'thelarge 
( Ohio River passenger steamers, and under President Cleveland he 
was United states Inspector of Steam Vessels for the Ohio River 
and its tributaries. He is descended from a fine, English fam 
ily dating back to one of the law officers of William, the 
Conqueror. In 1682, Captain Richard Chancellor, a soldier of 
Charles II, was implicated in Monmouth's Rebellion and fled to 
Virginia, where he settled in Westmoreland County. His sword, and 
other ralios were handed down in the family until detsroyed, in 
the burning of Chancellorsville, the home of Rev. Melzi Ohan-
oellor, in the civil war. Here Captain Chancellor married 
Catherine, daughter of William and Catherine Fitzgerald Coope 
er, and frand daughter of Richard Cooper, one of the Char-
ter members of the Virginia Company, who settled in Virginia 
in 1634. 
I 
Edmund Pendleton Chancellors grandfather, Thomas 
,... 
Chancellor was a private in the Virginia line in the Revolu-
tion. His wife was Judith Gaines, niece of Edmund :Pendleton. 
Edmund and Rhoda Miller Chancellor are the parents of 
-
four children: Edmund iendleton,Jr. married Belle Carnahan; 
Eugenia married Castella Rat~bone. Rose Carroll and Nan Pres~-
ton_still single. 
~arah Emiiy Miller, born November 20th, 1839, married 
September 18th, 1870, Hunter Ben Jenkins, of st.Louie. He is 
general agent of one of the large Mississippi River packet 
companies. He is of Virginia descent and is connected with 
the Leggets, Yoets, Kyles, and other families in the Valley 
of Virginia. Therl have two sons: William and George. 
20 --
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